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Baby's New Spring Ceat
Prettier Than Ever

Just imagine a little crene de chine coat, silk lined
with a scalloped and embroidered cape cellar, at $5.50.

i And it may be nacl in white, pink or baby blue for babies
clfrem one te two years. ...
lFer ether tots of. the same

itrepelln, .serge and crepe de
nine coats irem 7,5U te fib.

V Somewhat elder
vftem two te six, would per-hp- s

like the bright sports
?Albrs or darker shades, and
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Slippers for Dress
Frem the nine-months-- baby te the childef terf vpir

dress slipper of black patent leather with nn
inkle strap. It has a light turned sole, a bread, plain tee
jIUU a luw ncci ui iicci, Bize.

We have these best of dress inside and out. nriend an ri
dlepers for little children, care- - $4.50 and $6.! The ard from
tally made of the finest materials infants' 2 growing girls' 2
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Shoulder Cellars Appear
en the New Silk Wraps

The silk a heavv Canten rrfihe nsiiftllv Hlmb- - nr Hnvi
klue with matching or centrasting1

Thcv have the soft, blur ghoul- - hrnvilv mrAeA frin. ,it.
ter cellars in common, but scalloped cape, another
.mm this feature their great in-- shoulders with a
Wttit is in their decoration eno another still

immense annliaue flowers web decoration.
ifcrming a horizontal decoration They are all graceful and dig--
Wew the shoulder line; another nifled and prices are $05 $145.

(Firit Floer)

New Blue Tricetine
ISttt - .

vvrapsier leung
Women

Something en order of a
tpe, but pretty enough te" wear
mt an afternoon froejc or 'te the
ttrntre In the evening..

The (shallow yoke iii the back
:nd full gathers insure the: snug

te the shoulders and the long
'Jtatide .frent is another feature
Hat'--

,

many young women like.
;8ilk braid binding and stitching
M th only form of trlmmini? en
.taestf attractive wraps.

ney are lined with beige
Jjlfn-itripe- d silk arid are $45.

women item 14 te 20

i ' i (Setona Floer)
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New Georgette
wepe Blouses ,With

Peter PanCellar
ny women find it such a be- -

fm ng shape that they want it
Jm08t every bIeUBO ey wear.

'This is n 1ln .... I.I.....
Jthtly opened down the front,

"has insets of real filet lace and
:mbreIdered very attractively.

IKTi"la ah in the back, for
Itti .i!Kndetl t0 be worn ever

.. Tn .i. ...i.u.
'"MM tt $7.76. ' '

1 (Third Floer) I
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trill "uveirrn. They are se varied as
JMatrt;

every taste. And they

2 "different" that they will
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are many charming little
coats here, thorn.

They are $7.50 te ?2G.
Hats complete the cos-

tume the same fabrics ns
the coats, or of straw,
or flower or fruit are
92 te $10.
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5000 Yards of Cotten
Remnants

fihert lengths of gingham,
linen, percale, Swiss, organdie,
voile, tissue and ether geed cotton
fabrics. Cottens have been sell-

ing busily and these are among
the prettiest. Of some there is
enough for a dress. Prices ate
about a third less.

(Wett Alfle)
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Waltham Boudoir
Cleck in the

Quaintest Shapes
' Fer1 example, some are in
Colonial mahogany cases that
resemble swinging oval mir-
ror or they are oval, octag-
onal or triangular en conveni-
ent steads ' that would leek
well en' a dressing table or
highboy, they are $86,

Others are in old geld or
polychrome cases, very rich
and' decorative in effect and
they are $40. , 1 '

Every one is fitted with an
eight-da- y Waltham lever
movement, se their time-keepi-

qualities are assured.
(Mala VUer)

Large Meshed
Tesca Net

is coming into fashion again for
afternoon and evening gowns or
their draperies.

It comes in black and many
different colors, and at $2.50 a
yard, in' the Lace Stere.

(Meln Floer)

Threw

Contrasting
Embroidery

Prettiest
Chemises

It's Wise Sentinel
te Keep Moths Away

or they might feast all the Winter things
have been put away for next season.

A coat or a suit is safe in a
cedar paper bag when put away
clean. Business-sui- t size, 40 In.
long, $1.25; dress-su- it size, 50 in.,
$1.50; overcoat or opera cloak
size, 66 in., $1.76; fur cellarette
size. 36 in., $1.25. Tar bags are
in different sizes up te 70 inches,
and the prices range from $1.20
te $1.80. Then there are Mr
sheets te lay between things that
nre packed away in a trunk or

twelve sixteen years.
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One is a delightful crepe

chine, with a bloused waist-lin- e

short sleeves. It
comes in beige, henna, navy
and and is trimmed with
tiny beaded ornaments. The
price is $18.50.

Anether in the same colors
of crepe de chine has loops of
plcet edged ribbon In ef--

Women's Dresses Jaunty

thing which
the weather, the

the
The materials are wool epenge,

knitted wool and a jersey with a
crepe finish, in even se

navy, black, Jhenna, rust,
Japanese gray, tan, beige

bobolink.

the Perch With Bright,
Rich Rug

Gayest of all the, rugs for outside,
and sturdiest, are from
Japan.

Most people knew them as Japa-
nese Hush Rugs, which means they
are made of slury marsh grass that
grows in Japan. ,.

'

Stouter and sturdier stuff is hard
te find than the grass, an,d when it is
woven or plaited into a there are
few fleer coverings better adapted te
outdoor use.

Of the variety df patterns,
and shapes is extensive, but' three

are most used are the oblong, the
rug or square rug ill

block designs.
Oval Shape

9x12 ft S32.60
8x10 $27.50

ft $16.50
7.6 ft ?11.50

3x6 ft $6.50

n

te

ft.
8 ft.
6x9 ft., .

ft. .

6 .

The Best Night
Lights

that we knew for. use in Halls,
bedrooms, bathrooms, sickrooms,
nurseries are the' English "Kand-leti.- "

,

They won't explode, went leak,
burn with only two spoonfuls of
kerosene and may be had in yarl-- .
eus colors te, narmenize with

' 'various rooms'. r
Price $1 in the Lamp. Stere.

(Fearth fleer)

Leng Silk Gloves
With ,

are new ready for ,the .many
women who have been seeking
them. I ' '

i

They are length, of'
fine quality Milanese silk in geed
weight, with double finger-tip- s.

White with heavy black embroid-
ery; black with white; mastic
with combination black and --

white.
Priced $2.25 a pair.

(Main Floer)

the Silk

Envelope chemises of crepe de
chine in orchid, peach and pink,
with Valenciennes and real filet
laces, $8.

Of the new corduroy crepe In
orchid and pink, in tailored style,
$4.85.

Of a "block radium" silk,
orchid and pink, $6.60.

Radium in orchid and pink with
.hand fageting, $6.85.

(Thirs Floer

te Pest a

Summer upon that

panel

the rugs

that

6x9

chest at 8 cents the sheet or 85c
the dozen.

Net only moths but ether in-
sects are kept away by insecti-
cides, and the best of nil insecti-
cides are here.

, Bone Insecticides, 60c pint, 85c
quart, $2.75 gal.; Dethel, 14-o- z.

size, quart $1, gallon $3; and
nearly all the and proven pre-
ventives such as sulphur candles
or naptheline balls or crystals,
and cedar chips, etc. ,

(Fourth

The Matter of a Silk Dress
Interests Many Girls

Especially if is the kind of dress she can wear
equally well for afternoon or evening for informal
affairs.

Just such dresses have lately arrived for girls from

de

and

canna

and

50c.
old

fects down the front. It is
$25.

Alse ribbon trimmed is
another pretty crepe de chine
which has rows of plcet-edge- d

ribbon around the neck and
ever the shoulders and a
fringe of it eyer the skirt.
Many girls like this model at
$28.60. In navy, Copenhagen,
brown, jade and henna.

(Soceni Floer)

With
Capes or Jackets

The kind of some women are keen about for
wearing en street even in Summer little
capes or jackets giving a finished leek te costumes.

many col-
ors

blue,

Hew Cozy

best

rug

course,

oval the

ft

4.6 x

9x12
10

4x7
ft.

of

The capes of various lengths
are usually gathered en the

simple band cellars, and the
jackets are short and gathered
into a hip band.

ririt Floer)
races are $40 te $47.00.
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Oblong Shape

. .. "". $9.50

Elghteen-inc- h block design In plain or two-col- or effects.
0x12ft $60 6x0ft -
7.6x10.6 ft $38.50 8x6 ft

4.6x7.6 ft ,.. , $16.60
(Soventli Floer)

$28.50

$6

.$26.60

. $8.50

Op

The Most
Attractive Reems
Are Dene in Chintz

These, home-lik- e rooms one
finds in English 'country
houses and in American houses
furnished after the best Eng-

lish fashion, rely a geed deal
'en chintzes for, the cheerful
comfortable atmosphere.

The housewife bent eh
achieving this pleasant effect
for her own home will find a
wonderful variety of chintzes
and cretonnes here, priced
from se little as 25c a yard .up
te $3.75 or aB much mero as
the cares te pay for exclusive

'quality and design;
In particular there are some

unusually fine cretonnes at 60c
a yard, in a variety of, colors'
and patterns, nil of which
were made te sell at much
higher prices.

(Fifth Floer)
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New Silk Stockings
at Lewer Prices

In Spring mere than any ether
time, silk stockings are mere or
less of a necessity, for nothing
can be se fine te see.

Right new a special let is Bel-
ling at prices way below the fig-
ures usually charged. Mostly
first quality although there are a
few seconds among them. But
they are such geed seconds that
the wearing quality Ib unharmed.

At $1.35 the pair,'
silk stockings, pure dyed.

With mercerized tops and soles.
At $1.75 the pair, Ingrain silk

stockings and silk all the way te
the tops. Just the popular weight.
Black or white ones.

At $2.75 the pair,
all-sil- k stockings with open

work ankles and all-ev- er designs.
Weat Alile

.$35 and

Suits Alse '

smart
'greenish and

for

quality rules
all

year
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Here Are New English Tea Sets
New goods and special groups combine te make the

China Stere an interesting place.
The New English Tea Sets at

of fine semi-chin-a, in a new octagonal shape, with solid-col- or borders,
in heliotrope, French canary and blue. Six cups, six saucers, six
tea sugar bowl, cream pitcher and teapot and cake plate.

New Imported Fruit Plates, $5 a Dezen
Just received from France. Of semi-chin- a, 8'e in diameter, in a

variety of hand-colore- d decorations in natural shades. Splendid value.
5-Pi- ece Mixing Bowl Sets, Special 90c

Of old-fashion- ed yellow ware. One each in five, six, seven, eight and nine
inch First quality. Exceptional at the price.

Summer Hemes Should Be Furnished
Once and for All

just for season or two, but for geed permanently.
It the most economical way.

furniture needed must have the old home serving
quality, but heed net be

That furniture is is geed for seasons seasons of service.
It-- is moderately enough make it geed safe investment, but

net te make it really costly in the end.
Among the bedroom furniture:

$116 for four-piec- e suit of mahogany
veneer; size bed, bureau, chiffonier
dressing table.

$132 for four-piec- e white enameled
suit; sire bureau, chiffonier, dress-
ing table.

$142 for four-piec- e suit in mahogany
veneer; full size bed, bureau,
dressing table.

$200 for four-piec- e suit of mahogany
veneer; size bureau, chiffonier,
dressing table.
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T ITTLE wonder upon thousands of .busy
L--i mighty manufacturing plants throbbing energies of giant machines
have made Philadelphia one marvels world. And there's little
wonder that they made

YManamaker Men's Stere the Very Center of Allff Big Things the Busy City
If VERY ONE in this army men has hammered

home the only thing worth while the solidly
geed thing founded the bedrock dependability.

one men gees out some-
thing for his business he leeks ever from all angles and
turns inside out and makes certain it's going serve
long and

That hew the city has been built mighty.
It's pretty certain that any man who things that wav

clothes Wanamaker's.
Fer Wanamaker's none but the best clothes America

found. The goodness tailored and tailored stay. They
made dependable clothes, serviceable clothes, economical

clothes first and then has been something mere forthe money.
That hew the Wanamaker clothing business has been builtbig.
And it's well remember that the tens upon tens

thousands men this city come marching Wana-
maker's every find suit topcoat that
pieaae individual taste. Ana every suit and tonceat would

priced between $65.

A Man Has Five Choices When
Selecting Shee at $7.50

Every shoe;
mighty

modified breguo straight
black.

brOUdBread
blacNtrwSian'llfskfnr articu1"

season.

Kmingly SiSdft cMMn' slightly

Lighter Shades Rule
Beys'

Tweeds effects
popular,

brown mixed fabrics large
request.

Btyle,
dress-u- p

Varieties shown would
improve

Wanamaker
through.

Norfolk
sixes, $16.50
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gray, rose,
plates,

inches
fruit

sizes.
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four-piec- e maple;
bed, chiffonier dress

table.
walnut

bureau,
table.
four-piec- e walnut

bureau, chiffo-reb- e

table.
four-piec- e

veneer; bureau,
dressing table.
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Every Day Brings April
Shower of Bright New Neckties

fresh colorful Spring blo.sFems quite
beautiful.

Most popular with
50c, there's unlimited selection either

prices.
Striped ties, check figured tie, dotted ties,

striking.

Take Your Ease" q Couch
Hammock

Net only they made afford maximum en
maSLa'L!!U'te handsomely appointed and Svl

li.lj.--- i. ... ureezes, a
geed a could

afternoon finer?
Couch hammocks smallperches, $16.50 $85.
Couch hammocks, regular size, $16.50
$52.
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$200
bureau,

$208
veneer;, bed, chiffonier

dressing
$247

bed,
dressing

$285 mahogany
bed, chifforebe
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Children's hammocks, $1.50 $20.
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A Particularly Goed

Couch Hammock
is made of plain canvaB, in khaki color or
in grarf chain hunv. jidimrruhin nmAAuA
back, cotton filled, price $25.
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